2023 - 24 Mount Carbon Elementary Supply List

Bring supplies to Meet and Mingle

or

The first day of school

4th GRADE SUPPLY LIST

Please purchase the following items.
If a brand name is mentioned, do your best to purchase the requested brand.

Writing Utensils
1 highlighter
48 #2 plain yellow pencils, sharpened (*no mechanical pencils*)
1 set Crayola fine point markers, Classic Colors
1 box 24-count Crayola colored pencils
4 Expo dry erase markers, fine tip, black (*not chisel tip*)

General School Supplies
2 pink erasers
4 glue sticks
1 pair Fiskars brand pointed scissors
3 pads 3”x3” **Post-it** notes
1 pkg 3”x 5” ruled index cards
1 **supply box**, big enough for all materials to fit
1 letter-size clipboard

Paper/Notebooks/Folders/Binders
5 composition notebooks (*black and white cover*)
1 fun design pocket folder (*for Friday Folder*)
6 2 pocket folders-Color Specific: (1 each) red, yellow, blue, orange, purple, and green
1 1” 3-ring binder, white
1 pkg of notebook paper (*wide-ruled, not college ruled*)

Other Supplies
1 earbuds
2 boxes 200-count tissues
2 container cleaning wipes
1 gallon Ziploc bags – **BOYS ONLY**
1 sandwich Ziploc bags – **GIRLS ONLY**